Scraggly Lake Public Land, Maine
www.ParksAndLands.com

Trails and Interest Points
- Hiking trail
- Footpath
- Gate
- Tent site
- Group tent site
- Adirondack shelter
- Parking
- Group picnic shelter
- Toilets

Transportation
- Secondary road, Street
- Gravel road

Contour interval: 20 ft

Campsite Latitude / Longitudes
- *Adirondack
  46.23066, -68.74501
- Green Pond
  46.239608, -68.790257
- Back Parlor
  46.245819, -68.75614
- *Hemlock Loop
  46.23134, -68.745679
- Ledges
  46.235846, -68.762772
- *Birches
  46.230452, -68.744646
- Scraggly East
  46.241124, -68.745615
- Scraggly West
  46.23813, -68.786482
- *Scraggly Woodland
  46.230392, -68.745431
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* = at Group Site

- Campsites are primitive. Each authorized site has: fire ring, picnic table, nearby privy.
- Kindle fires only in the site fire ring. Do not cut live vegetation.
- Help protect Maine's forests and Public Lands by using only local firewood.

Please Buy It Where You Burn It. FMI: www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs
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